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1Rotes or the Ieth.
One gets a very striking illustration

ai tiro montal activity ai aur day, so far
at least au Englieir.spoaking people are
concerned, from tire pages of tire Iadepei;d-
ent ai November l9tb, in whicb le La lte
founti a liet oaIl"tire best books ai tire
year" Tire whole liet witir brief roraarks
occupios about six pages oft tit large
piper. IL begins vith tireology, inai,
net te hi. tory, takes up tire largeet space.
The firet place lu tireulugy in piven ta
Professeor Salmond'8 IlChristian Doctrine
if Immortality," andth ie next ta Prof.
Ramsay's "lSt. Paul tire Traveler." The
fu classification, besides theogy, i8,
,Religiaus andi Religions, Pbilosopiry and

Science, Histary, Biognîuiry and Lettens,
1ravel andi Âdveutune, Popular Science,
Politice, Economice andi Finance, Socio-
logy, Sanitary andi Medical, Art. andi Il-
Irrration, Arcbawolog5v and Folklore,
Comedies and Sparte, Cyclopioedimu', 1and-
books and Collections, New Editions of
Old Books anti Miscellaneousj.'

Meusrs. Maedy and Sankey have beau
iroldinu a soies oi religious meetings lu
New York, and aitiraugi tire gospel stury
every year grove older, and oldt iinge fur
tire mut part pisa way sud are lorgotten,
Lie preaciing ai tire gospel nover loecs its
ciarmn. Tira lutereet bas grown irora day
ta day lu deptir and extent, s0 tiat on
ane Sbbatir evening nut anîy vas Car-
nogie Hlli filsed, but two neigiboriDg
cirrcias as woîl. Tire aira ai Mr. Muudy
bae been te rouse Cbrietian peuple teaa
seose ai individuai responibilrty for tire
salvation ai saule. As La tire permanent
resulte ut sucir services, Mr. Moudy
testîflea, andi ir ougit Lu know, tirat
througir aIl therme pat years ire ias been
eDnatantly coming acres. people wiro tld
bim af tirir conversion at tire revive.!
services beld in Liat ciLy twanty ycare
ago. "lSome flu away," ho says, "but
that tre general offeatofaittkiud ai vork
is pprmanent, nu anaevira bas flloweti up
tire Chrisian work oi tire lanti eau doubt."

Aurong tir a mny signe, viricir daily
multiply an overy band, tuat Chritmas le
coming, ie the appearauce andi nake.up ai
tire exciranges virici camne Lte eoditor's
table. Mantirlies for Dacember are
alreîdy, sorne ai tirera, on irandi, witir
caver erabolliairet, sarne ai tirer taste-
iully, otirers idoously ; many vitir figures
drapeti more or leese gnacefuily, or vitir
fgures nudle, seldom attractive, alLen dis-
guîiting or immoral, and gamrraly objec-
tionable. Ativertisemeuts ai aIl kintis Lu
tempt purcirasers, suggestions ai presants
ai evary imaginable sort and af ail values,
ta suit evarybody' tocans ; and articles
Ppecifically upan tire subjeet of Chritmas
gif t, turnîirhing hmuta or fulIlengtir do-
âcriptions, telling te wbom pretients ehoulti
bce given, and boy bet ta do tirevirole
business. We note tirese gooti suggestions,
thst thronso vo have homes should tbnk
of boarding-house people, ai thre pon, and
thanse vo are likely te ho targottan ; fix
upon tirosete vhom yen visir tofivo,
thon cairetulycanitier the sum you have
te expeuti; andth iat tire fatirer, mtirar,
buabaud, or vile ai tire home aboulti
clair» special cansidaration.

'ire firstekirmiehes in tire coming
mnunicipal elections for mayars, council-
lors and, other offices hava begun Lteihe
caate. Some men are being sougit for te
611l offices bigien aud lover for viricir
tîreir fellow-citizen8 beliave tirera Lu bc
qualifieti, andtinlu ther cases mn are seek-
ing tire oflices viricir tbey themeelve

think- thoy are well qualified for, or enti-
tled ta. i'here in a distinct difforonce in
tire cases of the office eoking tire man and
thre man eeeking thre office. Uow candi-
date, stand toward prohibition will very
genorally tis year be an important factor
in eloctions. In any case, it ie muet de-
sirable that good men whom tirir fellow-
citîzene by request or by vote cal ta fil
places of municipal trust shonld, as far as
possible, be ready to respond ta such caols.
Beeause the office or work ln purely loal,
may entail noms trouble or risk cf being
found hauit vitir tiat should deter no good
strong man tram such service. Purity,
int.egrity and true patriotiem lun the
lower ranits of service will soon brîng it
about so that notiring legse will ire able ta
get a footirolti in the highor ranke.

St. Andrew s Day, sacred ta Scut-
land' s patron saint, and aIso ta Rusia'.,
iran came and gone, and been kopt with
tire usuai fetivities af piper., and dancas,
and dressees,and tasting, and music, and
salutations and greatînge ai brithor Scots
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world looked an with interet and expec.
tancy, tirey have settled duwn witimn a
fow day. te a simple and abeolute accept-
snceo f tire verdict af the majority, and
quietly gane on tIroir way attending ta al
their ordinary work au if nothing epecial
had taken place. No mailed band bas
beau laid upon tie people, nu garrisoned
forte are ta Beseon, the tramp ai armies
in nuL beard, nor boum ai cannon, but
only Lire exeraise ai simple, grand, if
we may not. cal it sublime, national self.
coutrol. Tire etruggla, everybody knows,
wau an education on the question of sound
versus opuriaus money, but it bas been,
beaides, au education in thre prîctice of
free, nations! self-government, more im-
portant in iteeli and mure far reaahîng by
a groît deal in iLs resuts; and tire keoner
thre contest, thre greater theo skoe, the
botter tire lesson tire nationhbaslearned, and
tire brighter irastire uutlook been made
for trae gov6rnwn nt ai tire peuple by Lire
peuple and for the people thre world aver
and for al l ime.

LU brither &oOI8 i Qvey part or the It was tu be expected tirat Dr. Watsou
world, for wirere le tire canny Scat nat ta would take with tire American peuple,
be iound 1 Net a few oi these greetings, and he bas doue se. Our excianges tramn
iL muet bc o ntesset, ono would need ta the States bave nothing but kind wards ta
ire very ranch ofia Scot ta understand, but say afi mm and aifiris public appaarancee.
su fer as they are intelligible ta ordinary lRe is corapared witir Irving, Paderewski,
mortale they all appear ta becbeery, Lord Kelvin, Lord Russell, and many
hopeful, look on thre bright sida aof thinge, otirer distingniseod moenvira, in Anrerica
and some ai tirera are 'suggestive aa ai have muunted ta tire topmost round ai
tire bibulous ciraracter su often sacribed popular admiration and favor. At Bluffalo,
ta, Scotcirmen, and in which St. Andrew's a correspondent oi tire £vangelist tells us,
nigirt gave a fair occasion ta, indulge. "hob found a city ful! ai people iu a maod
WViat tho state of thinge s lenuw lu tiat well prepared to enjoy whataver iro had
respect vo are not competent La Bay, oniy ta offer, and ho toucired off the traits uf
wa arc sure that lesu ai the bibulaus Scottisir character vitir tire band ai a
than bas olLen marked St. Andrew's Day master." Comparing bu virh sonie
ceiebrations vould be far more becoming hyporaritical Engliah visitors ta tire States
tire remory ai a salut and mure wartiry vho didn't approve thie, and didn'sr, p-
of Scotchmen. Witb aIl their failing8, provo tirat, the sanie writer talls us, snd
however, ai Luie and utirer kinds, iL must ho raflects fairly tire genoral opinion, Ian
bu acknowledged that tire vorld lu gen- Maciaren "swae lu every respect su appre.
oral could flot have got on very welI vitir- ciative, s0 gentle, su cordial, and 8weet,
out tire ubiquitaus Szat. and sympathetic, tbat ho vil! always bave

a varnâplace in tire hearts of thoebu
The mirxd shriuks back appalîad tram met." Na wonder-Dr. Watson iras beau

the contemplation aifviraL might have eanding homeedý'thili people in Seltan
happoned ini Indua in tire tate of famine Park, i#r, giôWing accounts ai
naw Lireateuing large portions af it, butA eia au.L'many tings Aneican, in
for tire precautions which British f h~jiiclÏ va 're glad to se0 ho includes

ight bah takeu.ta avert sucir a calamiti, Canada.
or, su far as 'possible, if it could not be
averted the fatality aL leaet lessenod.
No iewer tiran 7-0,000,000 people, a nain- Trouble and a etate ai war havoeox-
bpr greater tiran tire population ai thre isted nov for two years btveen Spain
United States and Canada, are ikely to, andi ber dependency, Cuba, andi peaca
bc more or les. affected by tire threataned dos not yet appear to ire i band. Th(
danger. Vory elaborate aud thoraughly UieiSaea en h era
erganized arrangemnents bave beenruade by neigirbor ta Cuba, and iraving bîti a largo
the Indian Government ta cope vitir such t"n tin thtie is'andi, and unti1 the
au emergena - Adto athese tbefacilities breaking out ai van, a growing trade, is
wbich nov axiaL for tire transportation of espeaxally affactPd by andi concarned i n
food supplies iroinaîny quarter ta tire tire struggle. Fra» tire firat tireabua
ende efthtie eartir, ant alLer aIl virE bben a certain Plement among thre people
want andi auffeing and disease are sure in tire States, af tire filibuster kinti, which
ta be tire lot ai many. Happy Canada!1ibas sympatbized witirtire Cabans in tiri
hippy Ontario especislly, vhare va know struggle for liberty and independence.
nu famine on tire ane bandi or blizzards on This sympatby bas, however, been gradu.
tire otirer tram viric i ome have ireen ally but steadily groviug, andi vint atti-
suflering su terribly We may weîî riz tude tire Guvernment aironld assume
tire land va live iu andi do aur beet tar it, tavard Spain andi Cuba iu tire crrcum-
for ta tew have tire lina. fallen in pleas- stances is becoming a question lu prac-
anter places tian ta, thoée vWho occnpy tical politica. IL la Dot iikely, unesse
tins favoureti Province. smeunexpected tnrn ofaffairaeshoulti

IL furniaies a truly marvellaus illus-
tration ef Self-control, ai tire educative
effe othtie working of iee institutions,
tirat, virile auly a monti &go A. whole
vut country extending trram thre .tlantic
ta tire Pacifia, irom tire great lakas on tira
nantir,atiaon tire Southr ta the Golf ai
Mexico, embracing a population ofi aven
ixty milliu, as in a wild toannai! ai

ieitical excitement laver itsues tbàt-were
believcd obe su vital tirat tir civilized

take place abortly, tnastue preaentada-
ministration vil! commit ituelf toa y-
Ling very decideti. [f tira Cabans irold
out until the uew Goverument cornes juta
paveriL lainDot improbable that..eoure
definite step may ire taken in recognition
af Cua's daims ta independence, viricir,
shcui ir e obtineti, voult in lu !likeli.
hooti men ultimate annaxation ta tire
United States, in 'wiib relation tire
natural fertllity asud great resaources of
Cuba veulti uudoubtedly ire very rapidly
developeti. -
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HamiltonSpectator: Thuemort ut!
etateosmanship wlrich would again mako
the Consorvativuk the champions ut coor-
cian ie beyond nnderetanding.

United Presbyterian :It le difficult
to read the words of some of the prophota
without tbinking of the preeent day ; wo
should not try to do so. These words are
living word8 to living men.

Montreal Witneee: If anly ail thoso
who bave perised trom, the way among
any mané' own acquaintance and the cura-
panions of hie yonth could be arrayed
beforo hira, with their disgraces upon
thera, no man among us could be other
than a total abotainer and a prohibitioniet.

Montreal Witnese: The Archbishop
of Halifax and the ÂrcbbiB hop ci st.
Boniface are diosentients frora the genoral
approval of the happy setulement af the
Manitoba ochool question, which ha. beon
achieved by the substitution af friondly
negatiations for threats that could nover
have been put in force.

Hon. G. W. Rosa: 1 have spont ten
ot the best years of my 111e in the achool-
roora, witb what result it is bard te say.
1 have spent twolvo or thirteen years di-
rocting the te4chors of this country, with
moat gratify ing feelings of pleasure, happy
xnany a time, somotime witb considerable
fear lest I w&8 not at al l imes doing the
right thing.

Alfred Baker, M.A. . I beliove that
in no departmenL of hunian activity are
conventions more necessary than in the
t.eaching profeesion. Fre8h advances in
science are constantly being maide; iresh
graupinge and generalizations are offered ;
now lights are thrown on old facto. In
ttie science of education novol theories are
being put forward, and in the art of
education nove! methode are being intro-
duced. __________

Scottieh American : Among the wany
refore rported as having been agreed
to by the Sultan for the interna! goverli-
mont of Turkey, none seeras more feusible
or desirable thau that wbich would place
its fiancîal affaire nuder the centrol of
Eurapoan Miniaters. The proposai, in-
deed, seeme too gond to be true. With a
tight hold of the purse strings the~ Gteat
Powera could accomplish almoat any de.
sired reform in Turkey.

James Doyle: Il Sorrows come toa ave
us fram sorrow." -iL le not good for any
of us ta bave a "lsoit. time," and no diffi-
culties taovercomne. Tre parasîtic persn
who livec upon othora flnda that hie powera
of seli-help gradually disappear. IlThe
mark of rank in nature," it bus been
said, Ilje a capacity for pain," and gerier-
ally it i. thre experience of toil and trouble
and a.-tual pain thlat bhringu@ ont wbatever
excellence a nman posssem.

Interlor: The attitude ai tbeology
bas been one af suspicion, and at limes of
direct hostility ta sientiâc -discovery and
thonght. But science and -tirs philoso-
phies which have- sought. to generalize
scientific truthe ame !ound to correlate
Calvinism su tully andi particnlarly.that
the termes are synonymon.; sud tire
foundation af science stire faundation of
Cîlviniim i i unly the' puishtèt, ite-
vocable, and immutable aperation cof lsw.
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